ABSTRACT We used remotely triggered cameras to collect data on Puma (Puma concolor) abundance and occupancy in an area of tropical forest in Brazil where the species' status is poorly known. To evaluate factors influencing puma occupancy we used data from 5 sampling campaigns in 3 consecutive years (2005 to 2007) and 2 seasons (wet and dry), at a state park and a private forest reserve. We estimated puma numbers and density for the 2007 sampling data by developing a standardized individual identification method. We based individual identification on 1) time-stable parameters (SP; physical features that do not change over time), and 2) time-variable parameters (VP; marks that could change over time such as scars and botfly marks). Following individual identification we established a capture-recapture history and analyzed it using closed population capture-mark-recapture models. Puma capture probability was influenced by camera placement (roads vs. trails), sampling year, and prey richness. Puma occupancy was positively associated with species richness and there was a correlation between relative puma and jaguar (Panthera onca) abundance. Identifications enabled us to generate 8 VP histories for each photographed flank, corresponding to 8 individuals. We estimated the sampled population at 9 pumas (SE 5 1.03, 95% CI 5 8-10 individuals) translating to a density of 3.40 pumas/100 km 2 . Information collected using camera-traps can effectively be used to assess puma population size in tropical forests. As habitat progressively disappears and South American felines become more vulnerable, our results support the critical importance of private forest reserves for conservation.
Although pumas (Puma concolor) are widespread throughout Central and South America, their status remains poorly known over most of their range south of the United States (Nowell and Jackson 1996, Sunquist and Sunquist 2002) . Being a more adaptable species than the other large cat of the Americas, the jaguar (Panthera onca), the puma is more widely distributed over a larger range of habitats and altitudes (Eisenberg 1989 , Redford and Eisenberg 1992 , Laundré and Loxterman 2007 . Despite the capacity of the puma to adapt to different environments and its generalist habits as a predator it is likely that numbers of pumas have decreased in recent years because of prey decline, habitat loss, and fragmentation (Pacheco et al. 2004 , Kelly et al. 2008 .
There is a considerable lack of information on puma density, particularly in dense tropical forest habitats of Central or South America (Kelly et al. 2008 ) and most density estimates have been produced by radiotracking studies, which are mostly based on small sample sizes. The puma is a Species of Least Concern although on-going massive habitat destruction in the neotropics may be a threat to survival of the species (Logan and Sweanor 2001, International Union for the Conservation of Nature [IUCN] et al. 2008) . In Brazil the puma is considered Near Threatened but subspecies outside the Amazon Basin are categorized as Vulnerable (Machado et al. 2005) . Abundance of pumas in the dense rainforest of the Amazon Basin is unclear (Nowell and Jackson 1996) . Evaluation of the status of both local and regional populations and subsequent development of conservation action plans are crucial to puma conservation (Nowell and Jackson 1996, Kelly et al. 2008) .
Recently, camera-trapping has been used to address a variety of questions concerning carnivore populations (Carbone et al. 2001, Trolle and Kery 2005) . Cameratrapping is particularly useful when identification of individuals is possible. Together with appropriate mark-recapture experimental design and analysis, camera-trapping allows estimating abundance and population density, while providing information on ranging behavior, activity patterns, dispersal, and migration (Karanth and Nichols 1998 , Cutler and Swann 1999 , Silveira et al. 2003 .
However, pumas bear no conspicuous spot or stripe pattern, which may hinder individual identification. Kelly et al. (2008) assessed reliability of individual puma identification by photo-trapping using double-blind observer identifications. Capture histories based on those identifications and use of capture-recapture models allowed estimation of puma abundance across study sites according to different researchers (Rexstad and Burnham 1991, Kelly et al. 2008) . We estimated abundance and density of pumas in central Brazil by adapting the approach of Kelly et al. (2008) using remotely triggered cameras. Additionally, we used data from several camera-trapping campaigns to determine descriptive variables that can explain puma presence and occupancy at a local level. Finally, we examined data on puma capture success, activity pattern, and trail use.
STUDY AREA
We conducted our study in the middle Araguaia River basin, Brazil, at the Santa Fé Ranch (SFR) and Cantão State Park (CSP; Fig. 1 ). The area was located in the arc of deforestation, a transitional area between the Savannah (Cerrado) and Amazon biomes, where increasing human occupation resulted in a mosaic landscape of agricultural farms and forest fragments of various sizes along the southern frontier of the Amazon Basin . Cantão State Park (09u369S, 50u039W) was an 89,000-ha protected area situated in Tocantins State. Vegetation was composed of semideciduous seasonal tropical forest with small grassland patches and it undergoes partial flooding during the wet season from September to March. With an annual average precipitation of 1,710 mm/year, water abundance varied cyclically due to the extensive network of rivers, canals, and lakes, presenting a seasonal 4-m oscillation of river level (Santa Fé Ranch staff, unpublished data). Consequently, flooding conditions influenced available resources (food and shelter) for fauna both spatially and temporally. The Santa Fé Ranch (09u349S, 50u219W) was a 65,000-ha beef cattle ranch situated on the directly opposite bank of the Araguaia River, in southeastern Pará state. Around 65% of the ranch was covered by continuous secondary growth tropical rainforest, which stretched past the farm boundaries, whereas pastures occupied the other 35%.
METHODS
Our research was part of a long-term jaguar and puma population monitoring program in the middle Araguaia River basin and, therefore, we designed camera-trap sampling to evaluate population density of these carnivores and abundance of their prey species. We conducted 5 camera-trap surveys between July 2005 and November 2007, during both dry (3 sampling occasions) and wet seasons (2 sampling occasions). We set from 10 to 22 stations spaced 1-3 km apart throughout the area (Rabinowitz and Nottingham 1986 , Karanth and Nichols 2002 , Silver et al. 2004 . Each station consisted of one passive infrared camera set on dirt roads or trails (animal-or human-made), placed approximately 50-70 cm above ground, except during the 2007 dry season at SFR where we set 2 cameras facing each other at each station (Silver 2004) . We used 2 camera types: the Camtrakker (Cam Trakker, Watkinsville, GA) and the C1-BU (Vibrashine Inc., Taylorsville, MS). We programmed each camera to take photographs 24 hours/day with a 5-minute interval between consecutive photos. During surveys, we regularly (every 5-20 days) checked all stations to change film and batteries. We analyzed individual photographs for species identification, number of individuals, sex, age (ad, subad, juv, or cub), date, and time. We considered each photo an independent event if one of the 3 following criteria was met: 1) consecutive photographs of different individuals of the same or different species, 2) consecutive photographs of conspecific individuals taken .1 hour apart, 3) nonconsecutive photos of individuals of the same species (O'Brien et al. 2003) .
For each camera location we determined the relative abundance index (RAI) for all species, including puma and other sympatric carnivores (e.g., jaguar), that is
where g i is an average group size for ith species, p ij is the number of independent ''detections'' for ith species at jth trap location, and tn j is the total trap-nights at the jth trap location (O'Brien et al. 2003, Kawanishi and Sunquist 2004) . We multiplied RAI by mean weight for each species according to data available in the literature (Sick 1997 , IUCN et al. 2008 to produce a relative biomass abundance index (BAI) for each camera location. We also determined species richness as number of species detected for each camera station. We compared annual and seasonal capture rates using R (R Version 8.2, ,www.r-project.org>, accessed 20 Dec 2008).
Puma Occupancy Models
We categorized each trap site according to several numerical and categorical variables (Table 1) . We did not evaluate vegetation variables due to macro-scale homogeneity within each of the 2 studied areas (SFR, CSP). We standardized all continuous covariates to z-scores prior to analysis, allowing model coefficients to be interpreted as the change in the logodds ratio of occupancy relative to a 1-standard deviation change in the covariate from its mean (Cooch and White 2005) . We estimated puma occupancy (y) and capture probability (r) using a likelihood-based method (MacKenzie et al. 2002) . We constructed detection histories (H) of pumas for each camera-trap location (site) over consecutive 7-day sampling occasions using a standard Xmatrix format (Otis et al. 1978) . Therefore, for each site and each occasion, 1 indicated detection (photograph) of pumas, whereas 0 indicated nondetection. We obtained probability of detecting a puma during the 7-day period given their occupancy at a site from their detection histories. For example, a detection history for site i (H i ) of 11010 represented puma detections on the first, second, and fourth occasions over one season and a detection probability of
were ri is capture probability in sampling occasion i. We used Program PRESENCE (PRESENCE Version 2, ,http://www.proteus.co.nz., accessed 15 Mar 2009) for defining puma detection probability and occupancy with the single-species single-season option (MacKenzie et al. 2006 ). This occupancy model (MacKenzie et al. 2006 ) uses multiple surveys on a collection of survey sites to construct a likelihood estimate using a series of probabilistic arguments. We can correct false negative surveys by estimating probability of detection, providing a more precise assessment of site occupancy values. We used a 2-step approach to analyze data. First, we assessed the effect of sampling variables (Table 1) on detection probabilities, while keeping site occupancy constant (i.e., y [.] r [variable]). Study area, year, camera placement, and prey diversity could play a crucial role in Table 1 . Variables we used for modeling puma occupancy (y) and detection probability (r) in central Brazil, 2005 Brazil, -2007 . actual species occupancy of a given study site and, thus, we included these variables in our models. Second, we used the best-fitting model for detection probabilities and combined it with the candidate models representing biological hypotheses about puma occupancy (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We designed the models assuming 4 general hypotheses: 1) pumas mainly require a sufficient to high prey availability , 2) human disturbance factors are the main determinants of presence and abundance (Haines 2006) , 3) jaguar presence can influence puma occupancy (Scognamillo et al. 2003 , Moreno et al. 2006 , and 4) puma occupancy is affected by a combination of both anthropogenic and environmental factors (Haines 2006) . We standardized effort for each camera location by considering only the first 42 days of trapping in the occupancy analysis, thus providing 6 7-day trapping occasions. We used Akaike's Information Criterion corrected for small sample size (AIC c ; Akaike 1973) to identify the most parsimonious model for our data set. We used Akaike's weights (w i ) to interpret the relative importance of each model's independent variables (Burnham and Anderson, 2002 ). Unless one model had a w i L 0.95, we considered other models when drawing inferences about the data (Burnham and Anderson 2002) .
Individual Identification, Density Estimate, and Activity Pattern We used data collected from the 2-camera stations set between September and November 2007 in SFR to determine puma density, following a well-established camera-trapping protocol and capture-recapture analysis (Karanth and Nichols 1998 , Moruzzi et al. 2002 , Jackson et al. 2006 , Kelly et al. 2008 , Rowcliffe and Carbone 2008 . We set 21 sampling stations on dirt roads and human-made trails throughout the 80-day survey period (Fig. 1) .
Sampling for density estimates was guided by 2 critical premises (Karanth and Nichols 1998) : 1) the population of the target species is closed (no gains or losses during sampling); and 2) all animals inhabiting the study area have a probability .0 of detection. We achieved the first premise by an adequate sampling period, which according to similar research on other large cat species (e.g., tiger [Panthera tigris] and jaguar) should not be .2-3 months (Karanth and Nichols 1998, Silver et al. 2004 ). We accomplished the second premise by placing cameras at a distance of no more than the diameter of a circle enclosing the smallest home range described for the species in the study area (Fig. 1) , which assures a continuous sampling area and, thus, every puma has a nonzero probability of being photographed during sampling (Karanth 1995) . Due to the lack of information on puma home range in our study area, we followed a protocol from similar studies and for similar species (Silveira 2004 , Kelly et al. 2008 .
Using the date and time of each photograph we described the activity pattern of pumas in the rainforest. We used a chi-square test to investigate whether pumas were more diurnal (0600-1759 hr) or nocturnal (1800-0559 hr). We set camera stations on 2 types of dirt roads, high-use (roads used weekly by people) and low-use (roads used no more than once per month), and 4 human-made trails established 2 months before sampling. We used a chi-square test to determine whether pumas used particular types of trail or roads according to their availability. We used Ivlev's Selectivity Index (SI) to evaluate puma selectivity toward different types of trails or roads: SI 5 (r i 2 p i ) / (r i + p i ), where r i 5 proportion of photos in trail or road type i, and p i 5 proportion of trail or road type i availability. Values of Ivlev's Index range from 21 (complete avoidance) to +1 (exclusive selection; Manly et al. 2002) . We based individual identification of pumas on 2 types of physical parameters: 1) time-stable parameters (SP), and 2) time-variable parameters (VP; Fig. 2 ). We classified SP as physical features that do not change over time (e.g., kinked tail, tail tip coloration, undercoat spot patterns, and coloration on the underside of legs; Kelly et al. 2008) . Variable parameters consisted of marks that could vary with time, such as scars and botfly marks. The identification process included the following items (adapted from Jackson et al. 2006 ): 1) initial capture, a photograph that we could not positively match to a previously photographed puma; 2) recapture, a photograph that we could positively match to a previously identified animal; 3) null capture, a photograph that we could not identify as an initial capture or recapture; 4) primary features, the most distinctive features (body areas) and, therefore, the most useful for identification, for each photograph; 5) secondary features, all useful marks other than primary features; and 6) initial capture or recapture determination, positive identification by comparison of the primary feature in each photograph and L 2 other secondary features. We pooled information from both cameras, ordered photographs chronologically, and for each flank we mapped all SPs to do a preliminary arrangement of individuals. Then we identified all VPs for the first photograph of each preliminarily identified individual and repeated this procedure with subsequent photographs, listing new VP features as they appeared (see example on Fig. 2) , which allowed us to generate SP and VP histories that we used for definitive individual identification (see example on Fig. 2) . We estimated puma abundance using Program CAP-TURE (Rexstad and Burnham 1991) , following procedures described by Otis et al. (1978) , White et al. (1982) , and Karanth and Nichols (1998) . Program CAPTURE tests several models that differ in their assumed sources of variation in capture probability. The null model (M o ), which is the simplest, assumes no variation among individuals or over time. More complex models include 1) the heterogeneity model (M h ), 2) the time variation model (M t ), and 3) the behavior model (M b ), plus 3 combinations of these models (time and behavior; heterogeneity and behavior; time, behavior, and heterogeneity). Program CAPTURE identifies the best-fitting model and then generates capture statistics for all adequately fitted models, along with a test of the population closure assumption. Within the 7-day period we generated a sufficient number of captures, thus maximizing the number of sampling occasions without violating population closure assumptions. We considered 7 days of consecutive trapping as one sampling occasion and created a capture-recapture history for each puma identified within the survey. To determine the size of the sampled area, we used half of the mean maximum distance moved (half MMDM) between cameras by each recaptured puma as the buffer radius around each camera station (Silver et al. 2004 ; Fig. 1 ). Puma density D corresponded to the number of individuals determined by Program CAPTURE divided by the total surveyed area.
RESULTS
We recorded 101 puma captures over 7,929 camera-nights, representing an average capture success (RAI) of 1.27 captures/100 trap-nights, or one puma every 79 nights of trapping. We photographed pumas in 24.7% of all trapping stations. On average, we obtained 0.79 (SE 5 0.18, range 5 0-12) captures/trap.
During dry seasons average puma RAIs at CSP were 0.06 (SE 5 0.06) for 2005 and 0.13 (SE 5 0.09) for 2006 (Table 2) , whereas average RAI at SFR was higher (MannWhitney U-Test W 5 331, P 5 0.013) ranging from 0.41 (SE 5 0.23) to 3.63 (SE 5 0.94). There was no significant difference in average puma RAI at SFR among sampling occasions, except when comparing 2006 and 2007 rainy season campaigns (Mann-Whitney U-Test W 5 38, P 5 0.017). Throughout all sampling campaigns ,10% of all camera stations in CSP and .20% at SFR detected puma presence (Table 2) . We detected occurrence of another 45 medium-sized mammal and bird species. We were able to determine jaguar RAI, prey BAI, and prey richness (no. of species/camera station), which we incorporated in the following analyses. We detected pumas at 39 sites (naïve site occupancy 5 0.348, n 5 112). Detection probability was best modeled with the linear effects of the covariates year, type of trail, and richness of prey species (rich.prey; w i 5 0.999, DAIC 5 0), and so in subsequent analysis we used r (yr + type_trail + rich.prey; Table 3 ). Thus, we were more likely to detect pumas with cameras set on roads rather than on trails. The year of sampling was also positively correlated with puma detection probability (P , 0.05), as well as rich.prey (P , 0.05). For candidate models, where y varied with covariates, we found low support for the constant model, which had a low AIC weight (w i 5 0.000; Table 3 ). Here, the most parsimonious model was y (rich.prey + jaguar.rai) r(yr + type_trail + rich.prey), which had a w i 5 0.991 (Goodnessof-test of model x 2 5 5.76, df 5 6, P 5 0.067) and was the only candidate model with a DAIC M 2 (Table 3 ). According to the most parsimonious model rich.prey had a positive influence on puma occupancy, with a 95% confidence interval not overlapping zero (y 5 0.502; 0.338-0.666). The relationship between puma occupancy and jaguar RAI was also positive (y 5 49.748; 27.183-72.313, 95% CI). Jaguar and puma RAI were correlated (r 5 0.721; P , 0.001).
Identification of Puma Photographs
According to patterns in SPs and VPs we were able to identify 8 individual pumas, 5 males, 2 females, and an individual of unknown gender (sex ratio 1:2.5). On average we recaptured each animal 2.17 times (SE 5 2.17; range 5 0-19). We documented one female with a juvenile, thus confirming reproduction in the study area. Because juveniles likely have a capture probability different from that of adults (Karanth and Nichols 1998) , we excluded the juvenile from subsequent analysis, and population estimates only refer to the adult puma population. We set cameras to photograph the lateral view of individuals to detect the most diagnostic features. Consequently, most photographs showed L 75% of the puma's torso and tail (75.6%). We photographed L 3 limbs in 49.4% of samples, and in 25.0% of photos the puma's head was approximately perpendicular to the camera. Inadequate lighting, angle, or capture of only a part of the animal produced some poorquality photos, representing 12.8% of all photos.
For each photograph we identified an average of 1.12 SPs (SE 5 0.07; n 5 75) and 4.36 VPs (SE 5 0.66; n 5 51) for the right flank and 3.64 VPs (SE 5 1.66; n 5 24) for the left flank. These identifications enabled us to generate 8 VP histories for each flank, which corresponded to the 8 individuals we identified, combining information from both cameras (see example in Fig. 2 ). For the first photograph of each VP history we identified an average of 5.33 (SE 5 0.31; n 5 8) parameters, although an average of only 0.33 (SE 5 1.60; n 5 8) VPs persisted on the last VP history photograph. The average number of persisting VPs from previous photographs was 3.73 (SE 5 1.21; n 5 66), which is clearly sufficient for an adequate identification using criteria by Jackson et al. (2006) .
The heterogeneity model (M h ) was the most suitable model for the data and because it incorporated individual heterogeneity in capture probability, it could be considered an adequate reflection of the biological reality. Program CAPTURE did not indicate violation of the closed population assumption (z 5 20.224; P 5 0.121) and estimated the population at 9 individuals (SE 5 0.87, 95% CI 5 8-10 individuals) with a capture probability of 0.36.
Recapture data from 6 individuals produced a MMDM of 8.4 km (range 5 0-16.0) resulting in a buffer-strip width of 4.2 km (half MMDM). Consequently, effective area sampled was 264.7 km 2 ( Fig. 1 ) and puma density was estimated at 3.4 (SE 5 2.04) individuals/100 km 2 . Pumas showed nocturnal activity peaks at crepuscular hours and between 0000 hours and 0200 hours (Fig. 3) . Pumas were more active at night than during the day (x 2 5 14.02; n 5 62; P , 0.001). Pumas did not use roads and trails in proportion to their availability (x 2 5 97.89; n 5 62; P , 0.001; Fig. 4 ). Ivlev's Index indicated that puma selected positively low-use roads (SI 5 0.543) and high-use roads (SI 5 0.196) but avoided trails (SI 5 20.893).
DISCUSSION
Our results emphasize that photographic capture-markrecapture sampling is a useful tool for estimating puma population size, as demonstrated by Kelly et al. (2008) . Our method based on defined SPs and VPs proved to be practical and effective, allowing for identification on photographs of individuals that might have been inaccurately identified otherwise. Although we could not use SPs for all identifications, SPs can be useful for a preliminary assessment and for clarifying doubtful situations. We recommend 2 cameras placed on each side of potential movement paths, oriented at 45u angles in relation to the path. This setup provides good-quality side-profile photographs of both flanks of the animal, which can be used to generate VP history charts. Although individual identification of pumas is more difficult than that of spotted or striped species, we found that use of camera-trapping practical and time-efficient (Karanth and Nichols 1998 , Heilbrun et al. 2003 , Jackson et al. 2006 . Although conducting a blind identification test of puma photographs with participation of 3 investigators reached an average agreement on identification between pairs of investigators of nearly 80.0% and 3-way agreement of 72.9% (Kelly et al. 2008) , we believe this process is much more time-consuming and consistent results can also be achieved with our approach. Using our protocol we expect that camera-trapping targeting other species (e.g., jaguar) can also produce data on puma density across its southern distribution range. The selection of the heterogeneity model (M h ) by CAPTURE was supported by our data that revealed differences in capture probability among individuals and sexes, because 2 pumas accounted for 48% of all captures and males constituted the great majority of the detections. Consistent with our results, a photographic sex ratio skewed toward males has been observed for pumas (Kelly et al. 2008) , tigers (Karanth and Nichols 1998, O'Brien et al. 2003) , and jaguars (Silver et al. 2004) . Also, probability of identifying an individual as being male is higher than that of identifying an individual as being female (most F would be included counted as nonsexed individuals) and, therefore, the biological relevance of these sex ratios is doubtful. The lack of information about territorial behavior and home range size for both sexes impairs further analysis. Camera placement must be considered to reduce potential sources of bias in estimating puma abundance and occupancy, because the variable type of trail (road-trail) influenced detection probability. Furthermore, pumas avoided trails and selected low-and high-use roads, emphasizing the importance of camera placement to maximize capture probability, a prerequisite for reliable mark-recapture analysis (Karanth and Nichols 1998) . Use of existing roads or of a permanent man-made large trail system, as opposed to the small trails we established in our study only shortly before commencing camera-trapping, seems essential when establishing a camera survey design (Dillon and Kelly 2007) .
Some studies have shown that trap spacing (Dillon and Kelly 2007) , small survey area , and the generalized use of half MMDM collected from cameratraps (Soisalo and Cavalcanti 2006) can overestimate density by underestimating the effective area sampled. On the other hand, a recent study combining camera-trapping and radiotracking on leopard (Panthera pardus) favored the use of half MMDM for density estimation (Balme et al. 2009 ). Nevertheless, there is a consensus that camera distance and total sampled area should be based on the home range of the target species at the local study site. However, these data were not available for our study and we used recommendations for a similar species, the jaguar, and in doing so we believe we created a sampling scheme that allowed reasonable estimation of the parameters of interest.
Pumas in our study area presented a typical nocturnal behavior similar to that observed in North America (Waid 1990 , McCain 2008 , Sweanor et al. 2008 , Peru (Emmons 1987) , Venezuela (Scognamillo et al. 2003) , and Brazil (Silveira 2004) . Our density estimates (3.40 pumas/100 km 2 ) confirm the considerable variation of puma density along its geographic range. In North America, density is usually lower with ,1 individual/100 km 2 (Hemker et al. 1984 , Lindzey et al. 1994 . In South America Kelly et al. (2008) reported densities of 5.13-8.01/100 km 2 in Bolivia, 0.50-0.81/100 km 2 in Argentina, and 2.35-4.91/100 km 2 in Belize. Our results are in line with those obtained for Belize, which can be explained by habitat-level similarities (tropical forest with low understory cover; Kelly et al. 2008) .
Puma RAI values increased throughout the years of sampling with a positive influence of sampling year on puma detection probability and occurrence in the area. Also, pumas seem to be present and more frequent in those places where cameras recorded higher species richness. The interaction of species richness with relative jaguar abundance is not clear, because the small data set precludes definitive conclusion. Other studies showed that puma and jaguar do coexist with segregation occurring at prey and habitat levels (Scognamillo et al. 2003 , Novack et al. 2005 . Our study area was located at the arc of deforestation, where habitat fragmentation, prey decline, and direct jaguar persecution may be altering jaguar and puma coexistence (Peres and Zimmerman 2001, Haines 2006) . The private forest reserve of the SFR presented a higher puma RAI compared to the SCP (Table 2) . To compare capture rates as a measure of abundance between different areas, the species of interest must exhibit equal probability of detection. Although we employed a standard sampling design at both study sites, we acknowledge that microhabitat variables that we did not evaluate could have influenced detection probability and consequently bias the RAI (Harmsen et al. 2009 ). However, modeling showed that study area did not seem to have an effect on detection probability. The strong influence of flooding regime and consequent reduction of resource availability (prey and shelter) in CSP during the wet season suggests lower abundance and occupancy of puma and other animals in this area compared with the more stable environment at SFR, highlighting the importance of managing private land for conservation together with protected areas to create effective conservation networks for carnivores, particularly pumas (Beier 1993 , Heines et al. 2006 , Kautz et al. 2006 , Wilson et al. 2006 . Such conservation networks are of exceptional importance considering the increasing vulnerability of large felines in South America (Rabinowitz 1986 , Nowell and Jackson 1996 , Silveira and Jácomo 2002 , Scognamillo et al. 2003 .
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
The use of camera-trap surveys can produce valuable density estimates for pumas but requires proper camera placement and orientation to supply quality photos that allow unbiased identification. Along with adequate statistical models, this technique can also supply information on factors influencing species occupancy and help assess pumas' conservation status. We presented the first puma density estimate for the Amazon forest and our data highlight the importance of private forest reserves for large-felid conservation in the region. Nevertheless there is a paucity of information on forested environments in Central and South America, which impairs further comparisons of our estimates and, therefore, we strongly recommend further studies using reliable standardized protocols in the Neotropics.
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